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ADJOURNED WITHOUT

ANY AGREEMENT

f

wi
e UNew YorkOperatorsandJliners

Conference Does No Good-
s
t

LThet Faction Talk Over Difference

k
I nnil Then DUi ere to Meet

do Tomorrow
ni
mt

w

brk L ANTHRACITE TIE UP COMPLETE

II

ti Now York April 4subcornmlt
IopI ¬

i
Joint4II
three hours session adjourned untilcomingrtf lo nn agreement

Bach side refused to make the
I slightest con < sl1Jnnti tho whole

P question apparen < lyrls an far from a
P RoliUIon as It was before tho con ¬

e terence tGeuja-
nMeanwbffe the tieup of the ant-

hracitei Industry remains as com ¬

t rJJ plete as It was yesterday without any
> wrlldlcn110nllthat the resumption of

t mining will occur very soon Not ¬

e withstanding the fruitless session
IInnd the apparently hopeless dead ¬

lock between the workmen and their
employers rumors are current thatIraway will be found that will enable

r the operators and miners to stand on
common ground and settle their till ¬

t ferences
After the conference tho following

p statement was given by a represent ¬

ative of the operators Tho confer-
ence

¬
t began at noon with President j

E H Thomas of tho Lchlgh Valley
company In the chair Mitchell

i made 1Lllong speech detailing why In

Iehili judgment the original demands
of the minors ought to be granted
Ho wan follqwcd by Nichols proMl ¬

b dent of the Lackawnna Wyoming dis¬

e trict of the miners union who sup¬

hr ported Mltchcllfl argument There
Is were other speeches by represcnta

vtivoaOf the mincrsr In fact that lldCI
did nearly all of tho talking

f
There was no disposition on

J either side to recede from Us origi ¬

nal position or to accept any mo lIft ¬

cation of the original demands
Mitchells attitude Indicated that thoI
counter proposition mado by tho op ¬

orators for a renewal of the working
agreement drafted by tho anthraciteaccelltnI ¬

t1ble to tho minersI

W On motion of Mitchell the con ¬

ference adjourned until Thursday
f The entire situation remains the-

e t same as before the meeting Tho sus
4 pension of work In the anthracite

4 mines will continue pending the ne-
gotiations

n Each member of the operatorsj f committee giving further details of
the mctHlng but none of them cared

+ to sly anything beyond what was
J In the statement of Presi ¬

ffcontainedner who la chairman of the
operator subcommittee He saidI We simply lad a long talk which

the nature of glittering gener¬

tw1sn PnacHlcally
d

nothing was ac

rI
l ifPho members of tho miners com

I jnjttce1 Including Mitchell absolutely

IconferencoI
It the situation was hopeful or discour¬

a aging from his view point
The reports from tho anthracite

t fields according to tho labor leaders
are satisfactory to them No breaks

1 are reported in the ranks of tho
miners and none are expected

Mitchell discussing the situation
IJ

iln the bituminous fields said lie had
t received a large number of telegrams

1 + during the day from the soft coal
fields which satisfied him that the
affairs of those regions are working
themselves out Just Mho had an ¬

ticipated Thousands of men hesaid
returned to work today under the
scale of 1903 which gives them an
Increase of SvSS pereeent ovor the

1 l wages received during tholast two

4e viyears
4e

d
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14AiJ4I N II It Section Foreman
Accidentally Killed

n

S ElIxabcthtownKy April 4John-
1i Yeager a Louisville and Nash ¬

1 yule section foreman at this place
was killed In an unusual manner
this morning He was standing uear
the track while a northbound
freight was passing and a heavy

l1piece of timber itclUoft MrlhingYaa
r gar IB the head He lived but five rain

titea Teger was 48 years old and
3 aver a widow aad flveebildren

L
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RUSSIAS ELECTIONS

Victory Went to Class Known As
Coiwtltutlounl Democrats

St Petersburg April 41t Is
conceded that the radical tide has
swept to victory every one of the
ICO constitutional Democratic elec ¬

tors
Tho Russkoe Gosudarstvo WIttea

newspaper organ which admits the
victory of the constitutional Demo-
crats declares that Wltte will hohlII

on to the premiership until the con ¬

vening of tho parliament and that
his resignation then will depend on
tho attitude of Emperor Nicholas

There Is an Intimation that no 1

matter what be the political compJex
Ion of the parliament nobody who
does not possess the fullest confi ¬

dence of his majesty will be selected
as premier

Rig Appropriation to Fight White
Plague

Des Moines Iowa April 4trheII

legislature ban appropriated 50000
to begin the erection of n tuberculo¬

sis hospital and prosecution of a genI
oral educational campaign for checkI I

Ing the disease In Iowa tfedlmI I

men In Iowa have been fighting forII

several years for such on enactment
Tho location of the Institution U left
to the state board of control

t

BADGER VETERANS

IN THE CITY TODAY
t

Are Enronte To Shiloh Park To

Dedicate State Monument

Governor Davidson IH In lit Party
of Ninety Hort Few Hours

Only I

DEDICATION SATURDAY MORN

Governor Davidson of Wisconsin
heading a party of ninety veterans i

of lhoclvi warfrom his state was
In the city for a few hours this af ¬

ternoon en route to Shiloh park
whore they will dedicate the monu ¬

ment just erected by the state of
Wisconsin In honor of the men from
that state who tell In the battle of

ShilohTho party came down by rail ar-

riving
¬

on the I Cthls afternoon
and took passage for Shiloh on the
Saltlllo which leaves at C this after
noon The dedicatory ceremonies
will be held Saturday morning Gov
ernor Davidson will present tho mon-

ument to the federal government and
Col Cornelius Cadle of Cincinnati
chairman of tho Shiloh National
park commission by direction of
Secretary of War Taft will receive it
for tho government

The monument cost 14000 and
Is one of tho handsomest In the park
Capt Madgeburg president of the
Wisconsin state commission is in the
party as are a number of the most
prominent clUens of tho Badger
state They will return leaving the
park Saturday afternoon and be In

the city Monday afternoon
Col Cornelius Cadle of Cincin ¬

nati president of tho Shiloh National
park commission Is in tho city at
the Palmer and he and Major J H
Abhcraft who isn member of the
national commission will join the
Wisconsin party here General Basil
Duke of Louisville who Is the other
member of tho commission will join
the party at Danville

Wisconsin had three regiments In

the battle of Shiloh and they dis ¬

tinguished themselves by their valor¬

ous conduct Major iRecd of ChI-

cago
¬

historian and secretary of the
commission ia at Shiloh where his
duties require his presence most of
the time and Col Cadlo Gen Duke
and Major Ashcraft will remain there
about a week-

SPEAKS ON RATE AMENDMENT

Hut Declines to Answer Queries Re¬

garding White House Confab

Washington iD C April 48ona-
tor

¬

Long of iKansas Tuesday spoke
at length In the senate in support of
the house railroad rate Till and his
speech was taken advantage of by a
number of senators to make inquiry
concerning the recent conference at
the White House in which the Long
amendment was considered if not
originated

The controversy was participated
In by Foraker Allison Aldrich tBal
ley and Flacon Long fw med the
complete responsibility ifor the
amendment but both ho and Allison

to dlvulgo the proceedings l

lid the conference
n

GETS FORTUNE

FROM ENGLAND

The Hostler at Craig House

Inherits Big Money

Death of Only Blood Relative Makes
Him the Possessor of Small

Fortune

FILED OSWIN TUB LUCKY MAN

A letter from England his native
country bearing a dual mission of
sadness and pleasure reached Fred-

erick
¬

Oswln an aged hostler In the
employe of the tho Craig Motel at
Fifth and Jefferson streets yester¬

day The letter brought news of the
death of his aunt the last blood rel ¬

ative he has on earthy and at the
same time telllniqf hls comjng Into

>
her fortune at qimtfn to not less
than lDOO wjilch moans a great
deal to the aged Englishman

Oawln Vas ttUilamprnjng by a
Sun ren9fUr < an4 <hlestgryfsan In

terestingtone beamlhg OiUld
there vtlnI gljidnejover hla good
fortune oniy tpv be thrown Into the

I

chaos of gloom at the next turn of
the wheel

The aged hostler Is of good birth
and excellent education Ho was
born in England and years ago
when but a young man and In the
prime of young manhood came to
this country to seek success nndI
fortune Ho first lived In New
York working as a salesman and
from year to year thrived lie be¬

came In heart an American and re-

nounced

¬

his allegiance to the queer
shortly after coming to this country

wasIformally
OswIU Joined the United States

cavalry and made an excellent sol ¬

dier It was during his service In

tho cavalry that the god of lovo paid

him a visit and he married A few
short years of wedded bliss marked
another passage of sunshine In hU
career but with his wifes death
which came a few years later he

lost Interest In everything and drift¬

ed towards the West

Three years ago elck and weary

he lauded In Paducah coming from
St Louis lie had at this time been
out of the government service five
years and like hundreds of others
who could not bear their misfortunes
with a brave front took to artificial
means of elevating his spirits and

his present condition It Is said Is

due entirely to this one mistake
Mrs Craig proprietor of the Craig

House gave Oswln employment after
his Illness and ho has been with her
ever since His duties are manifold
bo Is the stable superintendent man
about the house and has made his
services valuable to the extreme

rrwo years ago Oswln was called
upon to sign certalrf papers hearing
on matters of importance t6 his
mother arid hint llh England A

short time after Ids mother died and
Oawlns only surviving relative was

his aunt Mrs Hannah Painter
Yesterday a 16ter came announc¬

ing her death hnd It also brought
tho news that Oiwln had Inherited
her small fortune of not Iless than-

1500possibly more
I do not know exactly how much

buttamIt may be more and I will receive1

another letter next Tuesday giving

more definite InformatiOn I have
mado no preparations for my fortune
other than a possible trip to Canada

No I think I shall not remain
In Paducah but If I go to Canada at
nil will more than likely tako up m >

permanent residence there
Oswln Is past 50 years but still

active His Illness pulled him down
considerably Ho Is a man of more

than ordinary Intelligence having
received an excellent education In

England Oswln Is sharing the news

of his good fortune with the numer-
ous boarders about the hotel Ho la
a popular attache of the hostelry
and everyone la glad to see him
placed In a position where ho may

take his rightful stand once again
among mankind

Guests At White House

Washington D C April 4PresI-
denl

¬

Roosevelt gave a dinner at the
White House last night In honor of
the governor of Canada and Coun ¬

tess Gray and their party who
are sojourning In this country They
PTZ overnight guests of the presi-

dent
¬

and will remain in the city for
several days and have been enter ¬

tamed by tho British amliassador
and Lady Durand and other Irlnill

J

tie

h t
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MURRAYCOURTHOUSB

BURNED LAST NIGHT
j

Destruction Attributed to j

Work of an Incendiary

I

When Blaze Was Discovered Was In

toot and Checking It nCfondI I

Question I

ABOUT ALL RECORDS LOST

It begins to look lilts Murray
might have a fire bug First the big
school building was mysteriously
burned there and only last week
tho block of houses on the west side
of tho square and now the countI
court house The destruction of the
latter building may have more slg
nlflshnqo Uian Attaches to the usual

woriofare bug but It Is only an
Idea Cerialiily the several fires jus ¬

tify the 1 usplclon of the work of
some designing person It not sev-

eral
TIicrirowhJrbburned the courtI

house was dlsr vered about 730
I

oclock last night by personspasslng
the building The blaze seemed to j

have originated under the roof or on
upper floor Smoke was pouring out
of the crevices In the roof In great
volumes and the bucket brigade was
powerless to prevent the fire spread
Ing and consuming the building The
roof broke out In a mass of flames
and the spectators could but stand
and look the matter of saving rec ¬

ords being out of the question with
the burning brands from the roof
falling Inside the building In danger ¬

ous sizes and the roof Itself ready at
any moment to crush down The
general opinion In Murray Is thai the
fire was Incendiary as there were
no fires In the building yesterday

Practically all the records of the
county were destroyed with the
building This fact will result In

much annoyance especially because
of the loss of many deeds and simi
lar papers of Importance

A small onestory brick stood on
the square just to the east of the
court house which was used as sher¬

iffs office and also as a law office

This did not burn but was saved With

no little trouble
The county jail was notlocated on

the square but In another part of the

placeThe
building burned was erected

In 1850 when the county seat was
removed from Wadesboro the early
county seat for most all of the Pur ¬

chase counties It was a twostory
brick with shIngle roof The roof
was coneshaped and capped by
small tower or cupola The architec¬

ture of the building was very plah
and so was Its finish Though origi ¬

nally a substantial building it had
creened some and there were those
who oft predlcleqt that In some storm
Jtwoujd falLOl4the lower floor was

the court room and two offices und-

o Uiejsecqndjifjoor
I the several main

offices ptbor than the sheriffs office

Tho counjy school superintendents
office was Jn the block burned only
last Saturday night on the west side
of the square Only stoves wero used
to heat the building these being
largely If not entirely for wood

The county has long needed a new
courthouse but was delaying build-

ing

¬

till other debts particularly the
railroad debt was paid off

Some noted cases have been tried
In tho burned building and many

sensational Incidents happened there
In as result of law suits such as
shootings suicides etc

Some of the oldest furniture per¬

haps to be fond In the state was de ¬

stroyed with this building In the
office of tho circuit court clerk was
a locker for blanks etc a cubbard
llkc case which was used In the old
courthouse when the county scat
was In Wadesboro This was n hands
made piece of furniture and a first
class piece of work In spite of Its
weight It being very substantial
though not overly large This case
was highly prized by the court offi¬

dale especially because of Its ago
and somewhat also because of th
writing or marks within which rath ¬

er bore proof of Its ago and Its use
In the old courthouse

As a whole there was perhaps n

building In this end of the state
which was in all respects a more sig-

nificant

¬

landmark than the Calloway
county courthouse and the people of
the Purchase counties many of
whom knew the old building welly

and had oft been within Its walls
wilt share with the people of Gallo
way In Us loss even though It hadI

well served Its usefulness
The Sua liad a pionotalk withyw y-

T

+ t v

Mr Perry Malone of Murray Just
before noon and obtained some addi ¬

tional facts regarding the fire from
him Mr Malone says there Is no
doubt but that tho fire started In the
attic of the building and that as la-

the universal opinion tho building
was fired by an Incendiary as said
above lie says that there were no
vaults In the building and that much
of tho county records were lost but
that out of the county clerks office
some important books and records
were rescued Many of the books al¬

so In the county judges office were
saved though this was not known
earlier Some friends had removed
them for safe keeping and did not
report the fact until later Few of
the books In the circuit court clerks
office were saved among the valua¬

bles being lost being tho old Indict¬

ments and tho records of all the
courts of the county for 82 years

pastYesterday
the countys fiscal court

convened regularly and was to have
continued routine work today This
morning It met to consider more hn ¬

portant business than expected this
being preparation for a place where ¬

in the circuit court which convenes
next Monday can meet and also for
the erection of a new courthouse at
the earliest day possible The board
will dispose of these matters in
some way ere ItI adjourns

I

GUNBOAT PADUCAH

MAY VISIT US

Council Will Make Request For
Sometime This Year

City to Assist in Raising Funds to
Huy tho Silver Ser-

vice

COMMITTEE 1LIS MATTER NOW

At the council meeting Monday
night Mayor YalserBuggested that
the council appoint a committee
from that board to meet the commit-

tee
¬

from the aldermen and take up
the matter of giving something to-

ward
¬

the fund being raised by pri ¬

vato subscriptions with which to
purchase a sliver service for the gun ¬

boat Paducah The mayor also sug-

gested
¬

that the secretary of the navy
be petitioned to detail the gunboat
to come to Paducah to receive the
serviceltnd this will be done and
the boat will probably come to Pa¬

ducah this year
When the secretary was requested

last fall to allow the boat to come to
Paducah It had been detailed for ac ¬

Live service and could not be spared
but the promise was given that some
time this year she would be allowed
to come so the matter will be taken
up again to ascertain when It wilt
be

It Is proposed to give the Padu-

cah

¬

a silver service costing about
1COO About GOO has already been

subscribed and the city will proba ¬

bly give 500 so the other 400
should be easily secured

It is quite a compliment to Padu-

cah

¬

that a gunboat has been named
for It and the citizens shouldshow
their appreciation of it by donating
for the undoTho Commercial club
has been assisting In raising the fund
and will receive subscriptions at any

timeThe
gunboat Paducah Is one of

he very latest pattern boats In the
navy and has already tasted powder
having had a little excitement down
about Haytl a few weeks ago She
Is very speedy and highly esteemed
by the navy officials

1

The fiscal this morning turn
ed down the Commercial clubs le- ¬

titian asking ori500 from theworkefor the county Mr H C Rhodes
and Mr W Hummel first vice
president and Second vice presidenttheoclub and Attorney Berry addressed
the court In presenting the petition
and County Judge Llghtfoot also
addressed the court In favor of the
request

The magistrates cast two votesthe
first time It being a tie but on the
second ballott MngUtrates Emery
Knott Lane Broadfoot and Gholson
voted It defeating the reeo
lutlonA Judgb Llghtfoot a

tforu <
if

t
MORE ENTOMBED

MINERSFOUNDAW f

tSI

e
And Rescuers With New Hopes

are Working Hard
t r

Balloon Found On Fire Island Be-

longed
t

to Paul Nocquct Who
Is Misshngr

11

1

DEATH OF NOTATJLE EUROPEANS
t IIII

Ics1
lli1

iI SI

ItDwhichItD<

ed 20 days were taken out todayii psi
came upon one other miner stilt 1jnali-ve and he was quickly brought totdthe surface It is said sounds of knoc ¬ i

ItI

king can be heard In other parts of
the pit so additional rescuers hllet I

been hurried below to assist Jn ex¬ r
ploring mine Ills just reported here lo
that nine other miners have boonforrescued but so far only one hasbbeen brought to the surface

August Perthen tho
°

was man res ¬

cued from the wrecked mines todaystI

He is able to tell how ho suffered t rn

and tells more than the men rescued iidlast week He confesses that whenythe food became exhausted the mindera turned to cannibals and devourred the bodies of two apprenticeso
found in tho mineshhr

hcNotable Europeans Die
Berlin April 4 Prmce William OII

of Schauraberg Lippe died thisti
I

t
April 4A dispatch

from Copenhagen says that PrincessnLouise of Schaumberg LIppe daughb0
ter of King Frederick of Denmark11C
died this morning half an hour afterjther fatherinlaw Prince WllllamexbmplredIntie g

II
1

An Aeronaut Missing fii J it
iloFire Island N V April 4Alargo liaflaon11 1iilo

found on the beach last night This iries
morning It was learned Pauli Noc J
quet a daring French agronautmadetl
an ascension yesterday afternoon inba specially constructed balloon from

J

Central Union Gas Works in the
Bronx lie was last seen sailing + tt
eastward along Long IslandtlnewsdNocquetr

l1 m
Mdny lied Men In n DerailmentmlRichmondtJ

caveIn this morning on the Cincin-

nati
¬

lChicago and Louisville trackon1Jlaint
e

dred and fifteen Red Men from a din
10y

trlct meeting of the order at Rush 1

In
vllle was precipitated down embank ¬Intmentef e
seriously InjuredallForl

1

consternation among thgreatI
or

crowd and It was thought manytdeaths must have SUIedii si
e se

Somerset Ky April 4Sixtytotd

Chesapeake and Ohio round house let
laborers went ort a strike hls tar
Ing demanding higher wages J

i pct

Miners hope to CoadlNteOperatorsl
Now yorcAtt114The anthra ¬ y

cite miners 8v Ijevopraralttee met to kbl

day to prepare pteru to bring about 10

a settlement of the differences in the r
hard coal fields It Is understood reI
certain demands which the operators nl-

have already refused will either be
culminated or so modified the oper ¬

ators will accept without J
they have stultified

anything
their present position of eellngII

Fiscal Refuses to Contribute L

to Commercial Club For County 1 l
w

court

jkgalnst
urged

yT

morningLondon

campYeTsi6a

Nof

mornI

Court

Ira

consideration as did also Mr Well lie

le but the board refused to do so rj7I Cc

in view of the efforts being made t o I

by the club for the county the refus ¬ F Ia

al of this request Is deplored by theImembers of the club and will ham ¬ t J

per It a good deal In the plans it had ysrfv
for work for the county It Is said Ft

LATER This afternoon the board Ii ± bb

made an attempt to reconsider Itsfaction but could not do so Themth-e committee from the Commercial
ia

club askel to withdraw Its requestt i
The commit ¬ ttAand this was granted

tee said It did not wish the courtttt ito

be placed on record us beSns assin > l =
Its work and the court decided Urexpunge the whole matter t-

Y
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